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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONS



MAJOR KEY POINTS

• A small initial increase in serum creatinine (up 
to 30% ) strongly correlates with slower CKD 
progression in diabetes

• In Heart Failure the same initial increase is an 
indicator of poor renal reserve and may be 
associated with higher short term CV event 
rates.



Baseline demographics and clinical characteristics use 
of RAS Blockers in Stage 3b CKD

Hirsch, S et.al. Am.J.Nephrol. 36 (5):430-437, 2012.



Decline in Kidney Function Over Time in 
Total Cohort.

Hirsch, S et.al. Am.J.Nephrol. 36 (5):430-437, 2012.



Serum Creatinine Criteria
Urine volume

criteria

AKI
stage KDIGO AKIN RIFLE

KDIGO/AKIN/
RIFLE

1 (R) 1.5–1.9 times baseline
or
≥0.3 mg/dl (≥26 µmol/l) 
Increase within 48h

Increase≥0.3 mg/dl 
(26.5 µmol/l)

or≥1.5- to 2-fold from 
baseline

Increase×1.5 
baseline or GFR 

decrease
>25%

<0.5ml/kg/h
for 6–12 h

2 (I) 2.0–2.9 times baseline Increase >2- to 3-fold 
from baseline

Increase×2 from 
baseline or GFR
decreased >50%

<0.5ml/kg/h
for 12 h

3 (F) 3.0 times baseline or increase in 
serum
creatinine to≥4.0 mg/dl (354 
µmol/l)
or initiation of renal replacement
therapy or, in patients <18 years,
decrease in eGFR to <35ml/min
per 1.73 m2

Increased >300% 
(>3-fold) from

baseline, or ≥4.0 
mg/dl (354mmol/l)

with an acute 
increase of ≥0.5 

mg/dl
(44 µmol/l) or on

renal replacement 
therapy

Increase × 3 from 
baseline, or serum
creatinine >4mg/dl 

(>354 µmol/l)
with an acute rise 

>0.5mg/dl
(>44 µmol/l) or GFR 

decreased >75%

<0.3ml/kg/h
for 24 h

or
anuria for 12 h

Staging of AKI for adults 

Okusa, M. D. and A. Davenport Kidney Int 2014;85(1): 39-48



The story of worsening renal function
(i.e. change in serum creatinine > 0.3mg/dl)



Type I CRS: Acute Cardiac Dysfunction  Leading to AKI 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Moving on to CRS Type 1  - so there are a variety of mechanisms both hemodynamic and non-hemodynamic – but the treatment options for these involve diuretic/ UF vaso-actives and inotropes  which is what we are about to discuss



When does AKI occur in CRS Type I? 

Breidthardt et al . Crit Care 2012 and Haase M et al. Contrib Nephrol 2013

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is data from a study looking at a few hundered folks admitted from the ER with ADHF – impoartantly one third of folks had AKI on presentation to the ER and another 50% develop it during the next 48 hours  - so importantly when talking about AKI it is an early phenomena in these aptietns 



CRS I: Outcomes Meta-Analysis

Risk Ratios across stages 
Weighted Mean Differences for LOS 



McCullough et al. Contrib Neph 2013

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is just a picture to remind you all of how complex these cardio renal interactions are – and that on some level, in my opinion supplying simple classification undermind the complexities – but whether we are talking about – whether we are talking about neuro-endocrine  - hemodynamics – and contributing factors like medications – pre-existing conditions etc… this is complex stuff



Pita-Fernandez, S et.al. Int J Clin Pract. 2014;68:1231-1240



Pita-Fernandez, S et.al. Int J Clin Pract. 2014;68:1231-1240



Testani, Coca et al Circ Heart Fail 2011 

SOLVD Revisited: Δ SCr Response to  ACE-I and Survival

WRF defined as 
20% drop in GFR in 
14 days after 
starting ACE / 
placebo

Presenter
Presentation Notes
More recently jeff testani and the group at Yale – looked back at this primary data and looked at those who did and didn’t have WRF – which was defined as a 20% decrease in GFR within 14 days of starting on the ACE – and demonstrated that those who developed WRF on the placebo were at highest risk for death – while those who developed the appropriate bump in creatinine after ACE intiation were the most likely to survive Conclusions—These data support the notion that the mechanism underlying WRF is important in determining itsprognostic significance. Specifically, early WRF in the setting of ACE-I initiation appears to represent a benign eventthat is not associated with a loss of benefit from continued ACE-I therapy.



Neprilysin: 
• Entresto : Neutral Endopeptidase  - Prevents degradation of  

vaso-active peptides (e.g. natri-uretics, bradykinin, 
adrenomedullin)

• Neprilysin-inhibition   + ACE-I =  lots of Angioedema
• Neprilysin-inhibition leads to less vaso-constriction, less 

sodium retention and less maladaptive cardiac remodeling
• Supplies nice reduction of MAP – compared to ARB alone  

Ruilope LM et al Lancet 2010 



Neprilysin Inhibition (PARADIGM)
8,442 subject with Class II, III and IV HF (EF < 40%)
Randomized, Double-blind, International   (Neprilysin+ARB vs. ACE)
Primary endpoint: CV death or CHF hospitalization
Stopped Early due to overwhelming benefit ….less adverse renal outcomes (p=NS for 
drop in eGFR or new ESRD/RRT)
Number needed to treat  35 – to prevent all cause mortality

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Transitioning from ACE as a therapy for ADHF there is a newer agent – that was published last year in  NEJM in a trial that compared the performance of Nephrilysin  which includes a novel inhibitor and ARB vs ACE alone – you can see that there was improved outcomes from hospitalization to death to compostise – as well as – no difference in changes in renal function A decline in renal function was defined as end-stage renal disease or a decrease of 50% or more in the estimated glomerular filtration rate(eGFR) from the value at randomization or a decrease in the eGFR of more than 30 ml per minute per 1.73 m2, to less than 60 ml per minuteper 1.73 m2.We compared the angiotensin receptor–neprilysin inhibitor LCZ696 with enalapril in patients who had heart failure with a reduced ejection fraction. In previous studies, enalapril improved survival in such patients. Methods In this double-blind trial, we randomly assigned 8442 patients with class II, III, or IV heart failure and an ejection fraction of 40% or less to receive either LCZ696 (at a dose of 200 mg twice daily) or enalapril (at a dose of 10 mg twice daily), in addition to recommended therapy. The primary outcome was a composite of death from cardiovascular causes or hospitalization for heart failure, but the trial was designed to detect a difference in the rates of death from cardiovascular causes. Results The trial was stopped early, according to prespecified rules, after a median followup of 27 months, because the boundary for an overwhelming benefit with LCZ696 had been crossed. At the time of study closure, the primary outcome had occurred in 914 patients (21.8%) in the LCZ696 group and 1117 patients (26.5%) in the enalapril group (hazard ratio in the LCZ696 group, 0.80; 95% confidence interval [CI], 0.73 to 0.87; P<0.001). A total of 711 patients (17.0%) receiving LCZ696 and 835 patients (19.8%) receiving enalapril died (hazard ratio for death from any cause, 0.84; 95% CI, 0.76 to 0.93; P<0.001); of these patients, 558 (13.3%) and 693 (16.5%), respectively, died from cardiovascular causes (hazard ratio, 0.80; 95% CI, 0.71 to 0.89; P<0.001). As compared with enalapril, LCZ696 also reduced the risk of hospitalization for heart failure by 21% (P<0.001) and decreased the symptoms and physical limitations of heart failure (P = 0.001). The LCZ696 group had higher proportions of patients with hypotension and nonserious angioedema but lower proportions with renal impairment, hyperkalemia, and cough than the enalapril group. Conclusions LCZ696 was superior to enalapril in reducing the risks of death and of hospitalizationfor heart failure. (Funded by Novartis; PARADIGM-HF ClinicalTrials.gov number,NCT01035255.)



Rate of Change 
of Estimated 

GFR in Patients 
With and Without 
Diabetes Based 
on  Treatment 
Assignment in 

PARADIGM

Packer M et.al. Lancet Diabetes and Endo In Press 2018



Spironolactone: Similar Effect  

• Those with the biggest initial drop in eGFR 
post-spiro had the best 1 yr eGFRs

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Morales and colleagues prospectively followed 87 subjects with proteinuric kidney disease (greater than 1 gram/day) who were started on 25 mg of oral spironolactone. (13) They demonstrated that on average there was a 5.1 ml/min/1.73m2 decline in eGFR over the first month but more importantly that the initial fall in eGFR predicted a more stable long-term renal course. Those in the first tertile of GFR decline upon spironolactone initiation (the largest decline from baseline) had higher better renal function (a mean difference of 4.8 ml/min/1.73m2) after 12 months compared to those with the smallest change in GFR post-spironolactone initiation. (13) 



MAJOR SUMMARY POINTS
• The kidney’s response to RAAS blockade 

serves as a stress test of its hemodynamic 
integrity

• Injured and failing kidneys are less likely to 
be able to mount the appropriate physiologic 
response

• Larger increases in SCr (>30%) due to RAAS 
are a signal for morbidity / mortality

• Novel way to ascertain renal reserve capacity 



Dose of Diuretics and ACE and Mortality
• 1153 pts advanced CHF
• Post-Hoc
• PRAISE – Amlodipine trial

• Furosemide (mg) 170 vs  60
• Bumetanide (mg) 4.7 vs 1.3
• Metolazone (%-use) 25 vs 

11 
• Captopril (mg) 153 vs 46 
• Enalapril (mg) 27 vs 7
• Lisinopril (mg) 26 vs. 7.8

• High dose diuretics and 
use of metolazone were 
independently associated 
with mortality

Neuberg et al Amer Heart J – 2002 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In building on the survival benefit from ACE – this is a nearly 1200 subject post-hoc analysis that retrospectively – looking at those on high doses of diuretics  they were more likely to die compared to those on lower doses of diuretics – and that higher doses of ACE – were protective – and importantly higher doses of metolazone where assosciated with increased mortality. One of the first studies to show the importance of diuretic resistance Conclusions The independent association of high diuretic doses with mortality suggests that diuretic resistanceshould be considered an indicator of prognosis in patients with chronic CHF. These retrospective observations do not establishharm or rule out a long-term benefit of diuretics in CHF, because selection bias may entirely explain the relation ofprescribed therapy to death.



Increased risk of death or 
re-hospitalization with 
continuous  dosing. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In this prospective  randomized open label double blind studying comparing IV vs gtt – in a since center of roughly 50 patients BUN and Creatinine / eGFR  were both higher in the  gtt group – who were also at high risk for AKI and death and readmit ….



Worsening Renal Function in Acute 
Heart Failure Patients Undergoing 
Aggressive Diuresis NOT Associated 
with Tubular Injury



Consort Design and Flow of Study



Baseline Characteristics of the Study Population

Ahmad T et.al. Circulation Jan 2018 10.1161/CIRCULATIONAHA.117.030112



Baseline and 72 hour Biomarkers of Kidney Tubular 
Injury According to Cystatin-C based WRF Status

Ahmad T et.al. Circulation Jan 2018 10.1161/CIRCULATIONAHA.117.030112



CONSENSUS ON DIURETICS 

• Comparisons between intravenous bolus 
and continuous infusion revealed no clear 
differences in outcomes such as weight loss, 
urine output, or change in renal function.

• Perhaps a signal for more harm with continuous 
but hard to decipher a true difference

• Combination of diuretics may lead to increased 
UOP but also increased risk of hypoNa+



CONCLUSIONS 
• Cardio-Renal Interactions are Complex

• Response to RAAS may predict outcomes in the setting 
of CHF.

• Large increases >0.3 mg/dl in creatinine acutely are 
associated with higher mortality in HefRef hospitalized 
patients but not in other settings. The increased 
creatinine is a marker of underlying poor renal reserve.

• The Role Diuretic Dosing and RAS use in CRS 1 is 
increasingly clearer-better to protocolized intermittent 
diuretic dosing  

• Clear benefits of ARB/Neprilysin combo over RAS 
blockade.
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